Abstract: Grasslands in northern China form an important ecological barrier that prevents and controls desertification. The Beijing-Tianjin Sand Source Control (BTSSC) Project has been implemented to restore grassland in order to control sand sourced pollution. This study aimed to understand the impacts of four applied restoration practices on the productivity, composition, and species diversity of vegetation communities in the BTSSC Project. The results indicated the following: (1) All the restoration practices tended to increase the height and cover of communities, and the effect was most obvious where grazing was excluded; (2) total biomass (87%), above-ground biomass (164%) and below-ground biomass (58%) only increased consistently when grazing was excluded from the steppe; (3) fenced and grazing exclusion practice significantly increased the abundance of species in communities, but all the practices tended to decrease the evenness of species; and, (4) the correlation analysis revealed that the Shannon-Wiener diversity index, and Pielou evenness index, showed significant negative correlations with the above-ground biomass of grassland communities after restoration, while no significant relationships were shown in reference plots. Our comparison of applied practices in the BTSSC project revealed that grazing exclusion might be a high priority for more successful restoration in this region.
Introduction
Rapid grassland degradation in China caused by intensive human activities and climate change has resulted in a series problems, such as the decline of grassland productivity, land desertification, soil erosion, and sandstorms [1] [2] [3] . In recent years, Inner Mongolia has experienced the greatest grassland degradation mainly in the western Xilingol steppe [3] . This rapidly degrading and fragile area, 600 km northwest of Beijing, is the most important source of sandstorms which affect China's core urban agglomerations, such as Beijing and Tianjin. The development of effective ecological barriers to protect urban agglomerations from sandstorms is an urgent need to strengthen urban resilience [4] . To build an effective ecological barrier, the Chinese government has initiated and implemented a series of ecological restoration projects, such as the Beijing-Tianjin Sand Source Control (BTSSC) Project, the Three-North Shelterbelt Project, and the Grain for Green Project which are aimed to improve regional environmental conditions and restore degraded ecosystems.
So far, China has invested about 60.8 billion US dollars in national major ecological projects [5] , such as the Three-North Shelterbelt, the Grain for Green, and BTSSC Projects. It is critical to accurately (2) compare the effect difference of the most applied four typical practices of BTSSC project, and discuss the prior practices suitable for temperate steppe; and (3) try to clarify how the implementation of restoration programs affected the relationship between community productivity and species diversity.
Materials and Methods

Study Area Description
The Figure 1 ). Here, we mainly focused on the influence of different grassland restoration practices on the grassland ecosystem in the steppe area. In the grassland control area of the BTSSC project, grassland restoration projects were carried out over a total of 3.746 million ha during the period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . Among the different restoration practices, grazing exclusion accounted for the largest area, reaching 2.958 million ha, followed by artificial grassland (36,7000 ha), basic ranch construction (23,8000 ha), and seed replenishment (15,6000 ha) [22] . In addition, a combination of water source conservation measures, namely integrated control of small watersheds, were implemented over 2.235 million ha in the whole project area [3] , a considerable part of which was distributed in the steppe area surveyed in this study. In a belt transect survey implemented in 2013, we systematically surveyed the influence of four restoration practices on the restoration of degraded grassland in ten banners within the Xilingol steppe area where the project was implemented. These four practices were fenced and grazing exclusion (FG), seed replenishment (RS), integrated control of small watersheds (SW), and basic ranch construction (BR).
The selected study area Xilingol is a temperate steppe of the BTSSC project area. It has an elevation of 1000-1400 m and is part of the central Inner Mongolian Plateau, with a semi-arid and arid monsoon climate influenced by mid-latitude westerlies. The average annual temperature is -0.4 • C, and the average temperatures for January and July are -23 • C and 17.9 • C, respectively [18] . The average annual rainfall is 350 mm, which is mainly concentrated in June-August [13] . The weather is mainly windy and dry throughout the year. The main soil type is chestnut soil [3] .
The main zonal climax vegetation type in the study area is typical temperate steppe, such as Stipa grandis and S. sareptana var. krylovii. Due to terrain differences and grassland degradation, there are also local occurrences of regional meadow steppe and desert steppe.
Plot Settings
The field survey was conducted in August 2013. Twenty-eight observation sites with different restoration practices and reference ecosystems were selected in eight counties that were included in the BTSSC project area (Figure 1) , and all the surveyed practices were put into application for about four years. Site selection was based on a distribution map of the project implementation areas in these banners provided by Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, in combination with the results of a questionnaire given to herdsmen near the survey area. The grazing steppe set as reference ecosystems were selected from adjacent winter ranges, which would not be eaten by cattle before winter. At each site, three biomass survey plots were established and ten sampling frames were randomly scattered to measure community species composition and frequency. In each biomass survey plot, three mowing quadrats were set to survey community structure and biomass composition. The 28 observation sites covered four representative restoration practices of the project, including six FG sites, three RS sites, three SW sites, and two BR sites ( Figure A1 ). For a paired comparison, a reference site was set in an adjacent free-grazing area with a similar terrain outside the fence of each project observation site (400 m from the nearest fence of the restoration area). A total of 14 reference sites were used to quantify and accurately assess the change in the grassland ecosystem influenced by the restoration practices. All the observation sites were spatially distant from each other, the average distances between most adjacent sites was 79.73 km. This prevented individual project implementation areas from being affected by the same background factors, such as special regional terrain and microclimates, and by case management and protection conditions, thereby reducing the bias in the assessment of the effect of restoration practices caused by sample site selection.
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Measures Applied in Restoration Practices
Among the selected restoration practices, FG was a restoration measure that prevented cattle entering the restoration area by fencing it off, which eliminated the trampling and grazing effects of livestock on the grassland. RS involved artificial dissemination of forage grass seeds in the spring. In this survey, the sown species of forage grass were mainly natural local grasses with high fodder value, such as Leymus chinensis and Elymus nutans. In the BR areas surveyed in this study, the artificial planting of forage grasses was implemented after plowing as a restoration measure. In the SW areas, the land use and management measures were determined for each block in the watershed, so that they could be coordinated with each other, forming an integrated system mainly aimed at preventing and controlling soil and water erosion. The specific measures include a silt dam, interception ditches on slopes, shrub and grass seed replenishment for vegetation restoration, dams to block sand, and planting grass checkerboards.
Community Features and Vegetation Analyses
In each survey sites (including restoration practices and reference areas), a randomized quadrat design was applied with a scale of 10 quadrats (1 m × 1 m) to record the frequency of the plant species that appeared in the sites. The coordinates and elevation of the survey sites were recorded with GPS positioning. In every survey site, three sampling plots (25 m × 25 m) with consistent topographical features and representative community status were selected. In each of the plots, three quadrats of 1 m × 1 m were established diagonally. For every quadrat, the species composition, the maximum and average height and the entire cover of the community, as well as the maximum and average height of each species were measured, and the percentage cover of each species was estimated with a common phytosociological investigation method.
Measurement of Above-and Below-Ground Biomass
The above-ground biomass was measured by harvesting, the above-ground tissue of each species in the three quadrats of 1 m × 1 m in every sampling plot was clipped to the ground level and kept separately in different envelopes according to species. Soon afterward, it was dried in an oven at 65 • C for 48 h and weighed. The below-ground biomass was collected with the root drill method (with a diameter of 70 mm), in every quadrat with all above-ground tissue removed, three layers of 10 cm depth (0-10, 10-20, 20-30 cm) were collected from three different soil cores distributed diagonally [23] . In each site, three layers were sampled and each layer had three replicates. Roots and soil were separated with water through a 0.3 mm mesh sieve and remaining non-root impurities, such as sands and stones, were separated from the roots with a 20-mesh screen. Afterwards, the below-ground biomass was dried in an oven at 65 • C for 48 h and weighed.
Calculation of Species Diversity Indices
(1) species richness S, the total number of species appeared in observation site (2) diversity indices
where, S is the number of species; A is the area of applied quadrat (m 2 ); Pi is the importance value of species i; refer to previous research, the importance value (IV) was calculated: IV = (relative height + relative coverage + relative frequency)/3 (4)
Data Analysis
Linear mixed effect model analysis (LMEM) with normality (Shapiro-Wilk test) and variance equality test (Levene) was applied to determine the differences of the vegetation characteristics, biomass and its components, and species diversity index among the various program practices and their reference ecosystems. Paired T-test was used to determine the difference between the practices and their reference ecosystem in site scale. The effect difference of components of biomass and species diversity index between practices were analyzed by LMEM. Linear regression analysis was used to evaluate the relationships between above-ground biomass and species diversity index. All the statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Influence of Restoration Practices on Community Structural Characteristics and Species Composition
The 28 sites surveyed in this study were grouped into eight communities, including four restoration practices and four corresponding reference ecosystem groups. All four restoration practices tended to increase community coverage levels compared with their respective reference ecosystems. The coverage increase in FG sites was significant (Table 1, p < 0.05), reaching -50%. All four restoration practices also tended to increase the community height. The height increases in FG, RS, and BR sites were significant, and the most obvious increase was found in the BR area where the community height increased by an average of 3.1 times. The constructive species and dominant species (top three species with the greatest IV in the community) at each site are presented in Table 1 . Species found repeatedly in different sites of the same group were merged. The dominant species in sites were marked with *. The first three species of IV in each community were presented; cover and average height: Mean ± 1SE. The results of LMEM were presented, different letters in the same column indicate statistical difference at p < 0.05 level. FG, fenced and grazing exclusion; FG_R, the reference ecosystems of FG; RS, seed replenishment; RS_R, the reference ecosystems of RS; SW, integrated control of small watersheds; SW_R, the reference ecosystems of SW; BR, basic ranch construction; BR_R, the reference ecosystems of BR. The same below.
Influence of Restoration Practices on Above-Ground Biomass
All restoration practices tended to increase the above-ground biomass of the communities compared with their respective reference ecosystems ( Figure 2 ). The increases were significant for FG, RS, and BR (p < 0.05). Among the four different restoration practices, BR obtained the highest above-ground biomass with an average of 690.0 g/m 2 . Compared with its reference ecosystems, BR increased the biomass by 235%.
With regard to plant functional groups, different restoration practices all tended to increase the proportion of Poaceae while decreasing the proportion of forbs in the communities (Figure 3a) . The proportion of forbs decreased by 82% in the RS area compared with its reference ecosystems. Compared with the reference communities, different restoration practices also tended to increase the proportion of C3 plants in the communities (Figure 3b ). There were larger increases in the proportion of C3 plants for FG and RS.
Apart from BR, all the remaining three restoration practices (FG, RS, and SW) tended to increase the proportion of perennial herbs while significantly decreasing the proportion of annual herbs in the communities (Figure 3c ). When comparing RS with its reference areas, we found that the proportion of annual herbs decreased by 79% and the proportion of perennial herbs increased by 27%, representing the most obvious changes.
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Influence of Restoration Practices on Below-Ground Biomass
The below-ground biomass of all communities was considerably higher than their above-ground biomass. The below-ground biomass in the BR area was relatively low, averaging -1500 g/m 2 . The highest below-ground biomass of the communities reached an average of -3200 g/m 2 in the RS restoration area. Different restoration practices and specific management measures showed very different influences on the below-ground biomass. FG significantly increased the below-ground biomass of the communities (Figure 4 , p < 0.05), while BR significantly decreased it (p < 0.05).
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Influence of Restoration Practices on Species Diversity
In different groups of the sample plots, the highest species richness was found for FG and the lowest for the reference ecosystem of BR. When comparing the different restoration practices with their respective reference ecosystems, we found that FG, RS, and BR showed significant effect on species richness of the communities. The increase in species richness was significant in the FG area (Table 2, p < 0.05), and the decrease was significant in the RS area (Table 2, p < 0.01). The d Gl showed similar changes in the communities among different groups as did species richness, but the changes were not significant (p > 0.05). As shown by the H', the application of different restoration practices tended to decrease the species diversity of the communities, and significant decreases were found in the RS and BR areas (Table 2, p < 0.05). When comparing different restoration practices with their respective reference ecosystem groups, we found that community evenness (Pielou index, J) tended to decrease, and the most obvious decrease appeared in the RS and BR areas (p < 0.05). FG had the smallest influence on community evenness (p > 0.05).
Comparison of Different Effects of the Restoration Practices
All restoration practices contributed to the restoration of the above-ground community biomass. In particular, BR and FG resulted in significantly greater increases in the above-ground biomass of the communities compared with the remaining two restoration practices ( Figure 5 , p < 0.05). There were significant differences in the influence of various restoration practices on the below-ground biomass of the communities. Both FG and RS tended to increase the below-ground biomass of the communities, and the increase was significant for FG (58%, p < 0.05). By contrast, SW and BR tended to decrease the below-ground biomass of the communities, and the decrease was significant for BR (49%, p < 0.05). FG significantly increased the total biomass of the communities (87%, p < 0.05), whereas BR significantly decreased it (29%, p < 0.05). RS and SW increased the total biomass of the communities, but the increase was not significant (p > 0.05). species richness of the communities. The increase in species richness was significant in the FG area (Table 2 , P < 0.05), and the decrease was significant in the RS area (Table 2 , P < 0.01).
The dGl showed similar changes in the communities among different groups as did species richness, but the changes were not significant (P > 0.05). As shown by the H', the application of different restoration practices tended to decrease the species diversity of the communities, and significant decreases were found in the RS and BR areas ( Table 2 , P < 0.05). When comparing different restoration practices with their respective reference ecosystem groups, we found that community evenness (Pielou index, J) tended to decrease, and the most obvious decrease appeared in the RS and BR areas (P < 0.05). FG had the smallest influence on community evenness (P > 0.05).
All restoration practices contributed to the restoration of the above-ground community biomass. In particular, BR and FG resulted in significantly greater increases in the above-ground biomass of the communities compared with the remaining two restoration practices ( Figure 5 , P < 0.05). There were significant differences in the influence of various restoration practices on the below-ground biomass of the communities. Both FG and RS tended to increase the below-ground biomass of the communities, and the increase was significant for FG (58%, P < 0.05). By contrast, SW and BR tended to decrease the below-ground biomass of the communities, and the decrease was significant for BR (49%, P < 0.05). FG significantly increased the total biomass of the communities (87%, P < 0.05), whereas BR significantly decreased it (29%, P < 0.05). RS and SW increased the total biomass of the communities, but the increase was not significant (P > 0.05). BR significantly increased the species richness of the communities, whereas RS significantly decreased it (Table 2) , but there was no significant difference between different restoration practices ( Figure 6 , P > 0.05). The restoration practices had no significant influence on the dGl of the communities, and the influence of various restoration practices did not significantly differ (P > 0.05). BR significantly increased the species richness of the communities, whereas RS significantly decreased it (Table 2) , but there was no significant difference between different restoration practices ( Figure 6 , p > 0.05). The restoration practices had no significant influence on the d Gl of the communities, and the influence of various restoration practices did not significantly differ (p > 0.05). Different restoration practices had similar influences on the H' and the J index of the communities, which both tended to decrease. In particular, RS had the greatest influence on the H' of the communities with an average decrease of 35%, and this influence was significantly greater than those of SW and FG. BR had the greatest influence on the J with an average decrease of 37%, and there was a significant difference compared with the influence by SW and FG (p < 0.05).
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Relationship Between Grassland Biomass and Diversity Inside and Outside the Implementation Areas of the Restoration Practices
Relationship between Grassland Biomass and Diversity Inside and Outside the Implementation Areas of the Restoration Practices
The results of the correlation analysis showed that in the project implementation areas, the Shannon-Wiener diversity index had a significant negative correlation with the above-ground biomass of grassland communities after restoration (Figure 7a , p < 0.001). However, these two variables had no significant correlation in the free-grazing reference areas (Figure 7d ). Additionally, in the project implementation areas, the Pielou evenness index had a significant negative correlation with the above-ground biomass (Figure 7b , p < 0.001). The Pielou index could explain 42% of variation in the above-ground biomass, which was higher than the 27% explained by the Shannon-Wiener diversity index. No significant correlation was found between the change of species richness and the above-ground biomass within these areas (Figure 7c ). In the reference areas, neither the Shannon-Wiener index, nor the Pielou index was significantly correlated with above-ground biomass (Figure 7e ). There was a weak but significant negative correlation between species richness and above-ground biomass in the reference areas (Figure 7f The results of the correlation analysis showed that in the project implementation areas, the Shannon-Wiener diversity index had a significant negative correlation with the above-ground biomass of grassland communities after restoration (Figure 7a , P < 0.001). However, these two variables had no significant correlation in the free-grazing reference areas (Figure 7d ). Additionally, in the project implementation areas, the Pielou evenness index had a significant negative correlation with the above-ground biomass (Figure 7b , P < 0.001). The Pielou index could explain 42% of variation in the above-ground biomass, which was higher than the 27% explained by the Shannon-Wiener diversity index. No significant correlation was found between the change of species richness and the above-ground biomass within these areas (Figure 7c ). In the reference areas, neither the ShannonWiener index, nor the Pielou index was significantly correlated with above-ground biomass ( Figure  7e ). There was a weak but significant negative correlation between species richness and aboveground biomass in the reference areas (Figure 7f , P < 0.05).
Discussion
Influence of Restoration Practices on Plant Community Characteristics and Species Composition
Changes in land use and management practices directly influence the vegetation cover and community composition [23] . The restoration practices of ecological projects focus on a series of land management practices aimed at restoration [24, 25] . The resulting changes in vegetation are often observed as alterations in plant communities, including succession in species composition and community structure, biodiversity, and productivity changes. In the present study, all four different restoration practices increased the coverage of grassland vegetation (30-52%). The most visible increase occurred in FG, 52% (Table 1) . These trends were consistent with the increasing trend observed by Wu et al [1] using remote sensing methods, although the increase observed in our study was larger than the 11.8% reported in their study. This difference can be attributed to the fact that the practices-applied areas and non-practices-applied area in the whole project area were hard to accurately identify and, therefore, separate in the remote sensing study, while the restoration of the practices-applied area was the major contributor to the increase in vegetation cover over the whole 
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Influence of Restoration Practices on Plant Community Characteristics and Species Composition
Changes in land use and management practices directly influence the vegetation cover and community composition [23] . The restoration practices of ecological projects focus on a series of land management practices aimed at restoration [24, 25] . The resulting changes in vegetation are often observed as alterations in plant communities, including succession in species composition and community structure, biodiversity, and productivity changes. In the present study, all four different restoration practices increased the coverage of grassland vegetation (30-52%). The most visible increase occurred in FG, 52% (Table 1) . These trends were consistent with the increasing trend observed by Wu et al. [1] using remote sensing methods, although the increase observed in our study was larger than the 11.8% reported in their study. This difference can be attributed to the fact that the practices-applied areas and non-practices-applied area in the whole project area were hard to accurately identify and, therefore, separate in the remote sensing study, while the restoration of the practices-applied area was the major contributor to the increase in vegetation cover over the whole area. Previous research has attributed 80% of the vegetation productivity increase in the restoration area to human activities [26] , especially the effects of large-scale ecological restoration projects. This conclusion was verified in our results, where we observed that different restoration practices markedly increased the community height of vegetation ( Table 1 ). The accumulation of biomass was mainly attributed to the decrease in livestock pressure, which was directly reflected by the increase in the average height and cover of vegetation. These changes would consequently help maintain the surface soil against potential wind and water erosion in these fragile regional ecosystems. Moreover, these changes may facilitate the establishment and restoration of regional vegetation carbon stocks, which will help mitigate climate change through their influence on the carbon cycle.
When comparing the restoration practices of FG, RS, and SW with their respective reference areas (Table 1) , the constructive species in the communities shifted from short plants to tall and large perennial herbs. This phenomenon might be driven by two factors. L. chinensis had higher palatability and nutritive value than forbs with pungent odors, such as P. chinensis [27] . The grazing intensity was higher in the reference areas than in the restored areas, so the decrease in grazing pressure promoted rapid restoration of these better forage species. Additionally, as the vegetation height and coverage were restored by these measures, the tall plants showed a competitive advantage for light over shorter species [15] . Their high-intensity shadowing effect could suppress and limit the growth of short species [13, 15] . The reestablishment of the prevailing climax constructive species in the communities, which were all tall perennials of Poaceae which would maintain strong and deeper roots, would reduce soil erodibility in this area [28] .
Different Influence of the Typical Restoration Practices on Productivity
Previous studies have suggested that the implementation of restoration projects in China has increased regional productivity [26, 28] and biomass [1, 29] . These conclusions are similar to studies assessing the effects of ecological projects implemented in the United States [10] and tropical areas [30] . However, most of these studies have only measured the obvious restoration in the above-ground parts of the restored area. It should be noted that the increase in above-ground biomass cannot accurately reflect the changes in biomass composition and quality caused by the changes in community species composition, nor does it reflect the changes in the below-ground biomass of steppe that commonly accounts for 90% of the total biomass of arid or semi-arid ecosystems [23] .
Our results showed that, for the composition of plant families and genera, the most consistent and noticeable change was that all restoration practices improved the proportion of Poaceae biomass in the communities. The proportion of Cyperaceae plants tended to increase slightly, while the proportion of Leguminosae, Asteraceae, and forb biomass showed a decreasing trend (Figure 3a) . Restoration practices can improve the importance of prevailing constructive species in the community and tend to reestablish typical climax in restored communities. This change led to an increase in the proportion of edible and excellent forage grass in the community, which largely contributed to the recovery of degraded grassland in forage grass production performance. Additionally, both FG and RS tended to increase the proportion of C3 plant biomass in the communities (Figure 3b ) while decreasing the proportion of C4 plants, which are generally considered to be species with higher water use efficiency and greater drought tolerance in grasslands [18] . Hence, implementation of the restoration practices may prompt the communities to evolve from xeric vegetation to a mesophytic one. In succession theory, the climax vegetation commonly is the most mesophytic community that can achieve under local environmental conditions [31] . Therefore, the occurrence of this change in restoration areas may reflect the restorative succession of community composition toward a more stabilized prevailing climax.
For the below ground biomass part, although all restoration practices markedly increased the above-ground biomass of the communities, their influence on the below-ground biomass was quite different. Both RS and FG tended to increase the below-ground biomass. However, in BR areas below-ground biomass significantly decreased (Figures 4 and 5) . Although previous studies focused more on the above-ground biomass, we found that the changes in the below-ground biomass, which were largely influenced by different restoration practices, were more important factors affecting the changes in the total community biomass. Our results showed that when below-ground biomass was taken into account, FG, RS, and SW still tended to increase the total biomass of the communities, and the increase was significant for FG only ( Figure 5 ). By contrast, artificial grass-planting in the BR area significantly decreased the total community biomass (p < 0.05). This is mainly because the artificially planted forage grasses were mostly annuals, which led to great loss of the below-ground roots which in perennials accumulate for a long time in natural steppe ecosystems. Although it achieved the largest increase in the above-ground biomass among the four restoration practices (>2 times, Figure 2 ) and optimized the forage supply function of the grassland, BR might have a negative environmental impact with a reduction in the grassland's carbon stocks and soil fixation function due to roots loss.
Influence of Implementing Restoration Practices on Plant Species Diversity
Species diversity and evenness levels reflect the stability and developmental stage of the communities to some extent [32] . Previous studies have suggested that short-term grazing prohibition not only increased the grass yield but also promoted the community species diversity [23] , especially in degraded grasslands [33] . However, in the present study, although the above-ground biomass of the communities generally increased (Figure 2) , the changes in diversity were more complex (Table 2, Figure 6 ). Despite inconsistent and non-significant changes in the Gleason index of the communities under different restoration practices, the Shannon-Wiener diversity index tended to decrease consistently with different restoration practices, and significant decreases were found in BR and RS (p < 0.05). Although the ecological project successfully restored the vegetation cover and above-ground productivity (Table 1, Figure 5 ) and helped restore the ecosystem's important ecological functions such as fixing sand sources [28] , supplying forage grass [1] , and regulating carbon sinks [3] , its influence on plant species diversity in the communities might not conform to the expectations of restoration.
There are several explanations for the phenomenon that the different practices commonly tended to decrease the species diversity index H'. These include the light competition hypothesis [15, 34] and litter accumulation hypothesis [35] which have been widely discussed and used to explain diversity decline in nitrogen addition experiments. The restoration practices which reduce the pressure of grazing and trampling by livestock [29] result in those high and palatable forage grasses recovering rapidly in restored areas. These species, which have advantages in their height and coverage, shade other slow or low-growing species that are more tolerant to trampling and grazing (Table 1) by increasing the light competition in the community, thereby meeting the conditions of the light competition hypothesis. According to the theory, low-growing species will be severe inhibited in the light competition condition. With strong and persistent light competition, in high cover area even some of these species might disappear, thereby influencing the plant diversity of the community [36] . In addition, there was a rapid accumulation of litter in the communities, which might prevent the germination of some seeds and seedling growth. This effect was not conducive to annual herbs but favored perennial herbs, and partly explained the observed changes in the composition of plant functional groups (Figure 3c ). Consequently, under the restoration practices of the BTSSC project, changes in the community regeneration process and species composition pattern would affect the relationship between the species diversity and community productivity.
The relatively high species diversity in the grazing areas also conformed to the intermediate disturbance hypothesis [37] . In the grazing areas, the litter accumulation was low, and the light capture opportunity were regulated by grazing and trampling. This condition is not only better for seed germination [38] but also helps light reach the understory of the community [39] , alleviating light competition among species, and creating survival opportunities for low-growing species and new introductions, thus improving the species diversity of the communities.
Implementation of Restoration Practices Alters the Relationship between Above-Ground Biomass and Species Diversity in Grasslands
On a global scale, species diversity is considered to have a positive correlation with productivity [40] , which supports the opinion that biodiversity helps maintain and enhance ecosystem services [17, 28] . However, some more complicated but meaningful relationships were reported, significant unimodal relationships are found between richness and herbaceous cover in Mediterranean grasslands [36] . In addition, some regional research reported no obvious correlation between diversity and productivity [41] , similar to our results (Figure 7d ). These studies were mostly regional, and thus are criticized for not being representative of other areas. There were even negative correlations between species diversity and productivity reported in a series of nitrogen addition experiments [15, 42] or in closely managed rangeland [41, 43] . This situation is similar to our observed results in the restoration project area (Figure 7a , p < 0.001). The relationship between diversity and productivity showed contradictions and inconsistency among studies. We suggest that this might be influenced by two factors. First, the research scale. Larger scale (e.g., global) studies are more likely to find a positive correlation between biomass and diversity. By contrast, negative and non-correlated results are more frequently reported in studies on small spatial scales, especially where the study area does not cross ecosystems and is mostly conducted within similar vegetation type. This implies that the positive correlation between biodiversity and biomass or productivity is likely to result from the inherent property differences among various ecosystems at a large spatial scale. In other words, this positive trend may merely reflect that ecosystems with a higher productivity (such as rainforests) inherently maintain a higher diversity than a desert steppe or tundra of much lower productivity. We hypothesize that a different relationship pattern may exist between diversity and productivity on a smaller scale that only includes one ecosystem or vegetation type. Second, the magnitude of human disturbance that is involved is a factor. The addition of nitrogen fertilizers, the close maintenance and management of rangelands, or the implementation of restoration projects are all processes by which human intervention exerts an influence on grassland productivity. Human efforts to increase grassland productivity are often associated with loss of diversity, consequently resulting in the observation of a strong negative correlation between diversity and productivity.
We also found that the restorative attempt of the BTSSC project altered the relationship between biomass and diversity and grazing status: Before the practices applied, there was no correlation between them (Figure 7d ), while after the practices, we found a significant negative correlation (Figure 7a ). Based on previous research results and our survey data, we considered possible drivers. Since the application of the restoration practices, light competition has gradually strengthened in the restored communities [39] , and the Matthew effect has appeared among species in the restoration area. Tall species with more biomass will capture more light resources and their community advantages will be increasingly strengthened, while low-growing species will be suppressed. In some high cover situations, the shadow effect may even decrease the species richness referred to in a previous case study [36] . Thus, the competitive balance of the communities will change, making the community evenness decline. Our results showed that the Pielou evenness index decreased by nearly 40% under specific measures ( Figure 6 , p < 0.05). In addition, the results showed that initially there was no significant correlation between the community evenness and biomass in the grazing areas (Figure 7e ). However, with the application of restoration practices, the community biomass became significantly negatively correlated with evenness ( Figure 7b ). This result indicated that the better the community biomass was restored, the lower the community evenness was in restored areas. The Shannon-Wiener species diversity index is an index that combines species richness with species evenness [23, 44] . Therefore, we believe that the substantial decrease in the evenness of community species caused by vegetation restoration in the restored areas was the primary reason for the significant negative correlation between H' and biomass presented in the BTSSC implementation area.
Several limitations and weaknesses should be acknowledged when interpreting findings from this study. First, as this is a regional study and only temperate steppe biome is involved, the findings may not be generalizable to other biomes or across different biomes. Second, compared with manually controlled experiments, the measures applied in this project were roughly replicated among different sites, and the beginning of the measured application may have differed by months. All these flaws might have affected our findings. Finally, the insignificant correlations in this research may be attributed to our relatively small sample size, which also limits the generalization of our results.
Conclusions
The effect of four typical short-term applied practices of the BTSSC project were evaluated and compared. We found that all four different restoration practices tended to increase the vegetation coverage and height. Except SW, the increase of above-ground biomass among practices was significant, which would largely enhance the forage supply of the BTSSC region. However, with the below-ground biomass taken into consideration, only FG significantly increased the total biomass, while BR significantly decreased it. All four different restoration practices tended to decrease the evenness and Shannon-Wiener diversity index of communities. The decrease was significant with BR and RS practices. We also found that the restorative attempt of the BTSSC project altered the relationship between biomass and diversity and grazing status: Before the practices applied, there was no correlation between them, while after the practices, we found a significant negative correlation. With the positive effects of biomass and relatively slighter negative effects on species diversity, grazing exclusion would be a high priority practice for successful restoration in the BTSSC project.
